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"My dear," remarked the gentleman,
mildly, "you have spoken rather hash! to
the ch.ld; see, her eye are filled with
tears."

The lady looked around. , The little vio-
let giil, whose eyes were aa dark as the
flowers she sold, was weeping silently. In
an instant MrB. Y.'s warm southern nature
gushed out, and turning, she clasped the
poor l.ttle child in her arms, and endeavored
to assuage her grief. :

" How very, very like our poor Alfred
this child is," said Mrs. Y., looking atten-
tively in the face of the poor violet girl.
Alfrid was their only son, who had come on
to New York some five or six yean ago,
where he died of dissipation.

Mr. Y., attracted by his wife's exclama-
tion, examined the little girl attentively." There is a strong likeness," he repl lied.

Ther questioned her. She had little to
tell, tier mother and father were both dead.
What was her name f She was not certain,
but her father's name was Y. It was enough.
The old lady and gentleman took the child

drinks he has lucid intervals j but when he
has reached the climax of social turpitude
he ii uncivil to everybody in general, and
to hie friends in particular. No wonder
that sensitive man like De Quincey con-

siders this the acme of moral obliquity.
If it were easier to be ursine than urbane

it would not surprise us that the indolent
preferred the rough to the smooth ; but com-

mon sense and aU experience show that the
easier. is the polite way. If it were cheaper,
in these dollar and cent days, that were
some excuse for want of oourtesy. But the
Yankees good authority in such matters
have a proverb that politeness costs nothing,
and is therefore a most excellent kind of
small currency. It goes for change for a
dollar in small dealings, as civil retailers
know, and will readily procure a hundred
cents to him who dispenses it; while the
curt dealer demands seven levies, and does
not even obtain that lesser price. In large
bargains it ia worth about the same ratio,
twelve per cent., equal to one per cent, a
month no small premium fur a purely credit
capital. We were about to w rite fictitious,
but the casuists would pick a hole in our

argument. True politeness is not fictitious.
It is simply a sunshiny habit of look.ng and

speaking, arising from a heart will ng to
take the whole world in. Silence, you cav-

iller!
s

We don't mean take in, as you pre-

tend to understand it. Evidently you are
one of the crusty sort ; but politeness never

beggared any one, while rude manners have
spoiled many a fortune in the getting. ,

The other offence which l)e (juincey puts
in the same grade of evil, procrastination,
is essentially impoliteness. We are so con-

nected with each other, in all our relations
of society and business, that the unpunctual
man or woman ia pepper in every bodyV
eyes and ice in every one's coffee. To wait
for one who is always behind, and to find
that engagement unfulfilled by another on
which your arrangements depend, are among
the crying evils of human life, the worst
kind of miseries ; because, while to endure
them docs not get you any credit for mar-

tyrdom, they are really the peine fortt tl
dure of social torture. We are not sure
that even the polite man ia required to pre-
serve his urbanity under such inflictions;
but then, if he does not, the w oi st is his ow n
To do the right thing, at the right time, and

in the is the oi numanright manner, height. , . .ii - l i ! i l
reaLnesll,e .u..euexceiience,anawnoeer. . . . r n I L ..

to tne utmost courtesy irom ... wnow "c c.,- -,

rnnnta-ra- . a ran think of nothinir better:'
than this as within the power of one man to J

do for another, or for a community to be
stow upon its favorite. Tiifies make the
sum of life, Sad if tlio scparato iti-- are
pleasant, the aggregate is certainly a.

lie eives twice who gives qu.ckly, says
the proverb, and there is the same advantage j

ia punctual pay. We are expected andll'
the two classes ot claims present tnemseives t

at this season in an esnecial manner both
.i..... ..nJ n ait, in. rluir.t !

nirfrci.ra i.nn..rii.vi. if within the com- -

pass of possibility ; the second have an ah- -

solute claim oulv when the first are met,
except for such things as we may give w ith- -

out impairing our rower U j..tV. Articles
with which we can dispense, and which do
not rule under the head of assets should be
--ivrn m ih need Instead uf hoarded. The
partlv worn clothmg and other commodities, i

defaced but really not impaired, which are !

lyin idle through mere thoughtlessness, it
drawn from their corners and distributed to
those who need them, would clfeviate much

suffering among the poor. The orgauizrd
meant ol applying such guts or.er tne uesi

opportunity to those who have not the-l-

sure to srarcn out cases oi uisiress, ur iu

Ruaiu.au iu , me. mm
' history nf thr hundreds whn fill our pri.'. and Irani ihat nl!ee, was the chief

indicate as a leadmit crop for market. I

Very reipecttully, yours
,

v' TAU'i, CREEK.
Grtnvills Counlv, April, , t
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k.. DON'T THE EIRDB. ...

JIow often have we uttered the injunction
to our readers, and especially our agricultu-
ral ones, that they should not kill the birds!
'Hey are the fanner's best friends in k ril-

ing them be is injur, ng himself. And still,
though tins has been pressed upon their at
tention, too otten do we see heartless indi-

viduals putting them out, of the way by
wholesale, i Again we would request the
farmers of Lancaster county, in the language
of a well-inform- writer, to "spare the

birds.", " Summer is close at hand, and
w.th its Dleasures will come the daily nui
sance to those who dwell amid rural scenes
of hearing the soft notes of the shot-gun- ."

Kvery one who has paid attention to tne
matter koows that even the crows and black
birds are productive of more good than
barm, and tlut the vast increase of late

years of destructive insects isowmgentirely
to the wanton destruction of birds which are
not even legitimate game. A thousand

plans have been suggesiea tor me aestruc-t.o- u

of the curcul.o, all of which have

proved worthless. We have one which we
know tu be laUliUle -- " protect the birds."
. "ihe bwalluus are the natural enemies ol
the sw;inn.iii insects, living almost entirely
uj.on them, tak.ng the.r food upon the wing.
The common marUus devour great quantities
of waps, beetles, and goldsmith. A single
bud wil detour live thousand butterflies in
a week. The moral of this is that the hus
bandman should cultivate the society of
swallows and martins about his land and
buiid.ng. i The sparrows and wrens feed

upon the crawimg insects which lurk within
the buds, loliageaml flowers ol plants, ine
wreus are pugnacious, and a little box in a
in a cherry tree will soon be appropriated
by them, and they will drive away other
birds that feed upon the fruit, a hint that
cherrr-2- i owers should remember th.s spring
and act upon. The thrushes, blue-bird- s,

i.ivs. and crows
. prey upon butterflies, grass- i i i - r

hoppers, crickets, locu-its- , anu me larger
beetles. A Sinile family of jays w.ll con

suine twenty thousand of these in a season
of three months. The woodpeckers are
armed with stout lung bills to penetrate
the wood of trees, where the borers deposit
their larvae. They live almost entirely upon
these, worms. For the insects that come
abroad only dur.ng the night, nature has

provided a check in me noctu.e Darn nwi,
which take their food upon the wing. How
wondrrtul is this provision of Providence
for the restraint ol depredators mat live

upon the labors of man ; and how rarelul we
should be not to dispute that beneficial law
of compensation bv which all things are es-

tablished in their just relations and propor
tion" Lautultr ,Vu.) Whig.

THE SONG OF THE OLD.

By Iht Author of " Tin Laixi o' Ihe Leal."

WjuIJ ye he younj agjin 1

8-- would m 1 1

Our lear In avrnnrj gin,
Onward I'd hie.

Lire' dark fl d a'ar.
All but al real on ehnre

8jy. wuld you plunge oaca mora,
. With bunas n nigh t

If yraa might, would yno. now

Trei J ne'r yur way 1

W in ler through atirmy wilJ,
Faint and t.ay t

X ghl'a gUvmy witchra fl.-J-,

M ailing all beaming rrd,
H iw'a m tea around ut abed,

llraanaard swy I

Where Ihr a ara lh a dear an,
Our jny and delighl

Drar and aiar dear, though BOW

IlidJea from sight I

Where they rejoice to he.

There ta Ihe land far me.

Fly. Time, fly apeeeilily

Come, In and light !

Fn.H I lie I'li.ladriphiS American.

THE AMENITIES OF LIFE.
Very many persons think nothing of t' e

neglect ul l.ttle courtesies, and pass "through
l.ic witn an ne outwaru aonearance

.
oi in- -

- - - - - -
d.ilert nce to the contort and happiness of
those around them. It would seem that they
recogu.se the exiatsnce ot nobody but them- -

I SVI'VS, Bil.l that they consider it beneath
their d utility to heed the little amenities
which regulate the intercouse of civilized
people, it is not to be denied that under
this rough shell there is sometimes sweet
kernel, and these apparently unfeeling indi
viduals astonish those who feast expect it by
the evidences of feeling heart. It il un-

fortunate, however, that they confer a favor
with so ill a grace that it is really pleasanter
to be refused by a courteous man than oblig-
ed by one of the genus crab-tre- e.

lie y uncey, in his qua.nt way, thus put
the hab.tual enormity of conduct of such
individuals: "If a man indulges himself
in murder, very mob he comes to tninu
little of robb.ngi anl from rubbing he
comes next to drinking, and from that to
iocivil.tr and ororraatiit.ition." This, to be
sure, it rather revers.ng the moral scsle a
it i commonly graduated. Out if man

murder, he eidum csrnc tha experiment... .. . .ft t !f L. .Aal !a aal a,a...'
DtJOftd onff ptrOBI il n rum uv uu4"

laiU.araa afllirtrd with chill and faaara rrjr had laat
aumimr. and having heard your mediriua hml.lA re.
rnnimeiiiM. rhe wa induml In Iry it aier liking nnr
m l a hull li.illli'.aliewaa unrfrrlU nurd, and I

remnimrnd it a a anfe and a'orr rure.
Kaprifully ynni.,-- 1 " J. N.'COUWIKB"

M.irr reniSi'atea mhUx he aitdrd In aw.'ll rl.r tlat.hul
4 mi ll.r iarinf many mil hare Ihrir nan.ra
appear ill priiil, prririila a put.lrali.ii.nl them. i'J be
ilNirr. hoaevrf. Ire utrioiriil tidrlirea U e.Ul'lb lh
fail, thai tliia rriunli ia willimil an ftUl fvt III prr
manei.l riiie id Ihr Frvei Mini Aur,

A anpi.U nf lh l..ive" Mnliriiie nn Ihand, and
ur rale by J. V. i Al . IlilU'-.iii.Mul- s

H. II MliNDKKS. Hibi-e- l Hill. ;

and jrnrrall) In tliia ', ' " "

Jarmiry ...-- - t , ' ti iy

FORGER CONVICTED.
J JOHN 8. DYE IS THE AUTHOR,

W'bn baa had leu )raieiieiiriM'eaa a liaiikd and
H PuMalirf. anl Ai,th.a id -

A Sent Lreu t t.t the H mitlwg Tulitrtuich,
. wll. n. fur lea Hnili, niahl. ur

2
'

t&'iQ 0030 teopn -- t '

t Oreeted h m with Kuund of A. tan, while he
, cirnl.ru-- d Hat ta.unrr M. wlik b toui.b r aim

, aieitil Ihtii Frauda.aud the buwrt ai.d -

r , Mi.iil.al jiiraioiid Hi. ail
C T7.e Rank Rule ull toy thi.l lit it lit

'PltKATEsT Ul.iniVERY OF THE PRE.

5 BNT CENI fKY FK
" CtMintrir II Kank .oIih.

Lrarrhing Errry Un.i.iur Eill ia Liiairma,

j aud aibibning al a glaiire rr f.i.unirr.
Ja. . ten mi I lirula'l .n !! " '

Q Ariangrd gi aduurM lb il rrbri U'-- I ry and
Uctrrtiuii Inalautaiinnja. Hi'irl I ' riaav

Jj . lur! . page in bunt U.!I Uul aw

annpuuruami arrai.gr-i- . ilial inr a.rra
(bam, Bankrrau.1 Uua in-- Man '

f rn aer nil ul a O'lann. '

tXCMsH. FRENCH AMifSF.RI'AX. '

Thiii ritb may rrad ibr umc ia fail l Satin
TaiiEOP.

2 Qt Perfect B mk Mote List Fobllshed,
--m alai a Ilia iaT " '
a-- Alllbrl'rlvafr llMkrrlu Imerlra.

A rmilrt aummaty of ihe Fmanrrif Euua
and Ainrnr Bill he pu' iu aarh aMlitinn. I

gether ailli all lh iinp-iiiii- uewaiuf ihe da) ( alr

ij . Strlfn tif luttn
Sa from an dd nanuacri4 (mud in ihr EaM. Il fur- -

nialire ll.r Vl.iai 1 mpirir Hf'.aT id

oiti iiata la ia iri:,and ilrariiLiiig ihe l.a4 ipleing in

al.irb Ike l.a.lir. ali.l l.'riiih no-i- . 4i Dial r.uiitr
liar h.en aunhea l up.l. Tlrr M.i it a will

J! tinue Ihnniijliinil thr ab ! rar. ai.d ail! provr
O he an not rnirilaiwti.g eaeraiflT.-rr- iIh t IIm.

2 I IT Fun.ihrd M rrklr I., fi.ba-ii- l- r. nnly, ai
, , $1 a yrr. All brllera ra'iai Iw la
T2 .... JUJI. aS. IYK. .

Bioker. l'Mhli.larr ai.d rmpiirlnr.
14 Wall Buarl. New Yi rk.

Aprilt. t- 8-

Vrrb I. 7- f-

TilUSTiiK'S SKCOND SALK.

aY if la al a dexal of liMai etrtulid I.) airlau
llaua', Mr imrpiaare Ihrinii kannal. I aba. I pna- -

rrrd la aril, in the lama at tibansli 'I I bel-A-

ilia da at iuua naal, (Iwn.g I'oraday uf Juur
aaail nrii.) Hi l...ing aal ruairl
II M'g aalwrl, lSir llaaar,

by rl-4- k II inner, mi Ihe onurr,
Mai Itirrou'l anb hall .i arir l i

I'nr tl.iaae and lav! uctupied by W m. Krddii.(- ,-

ball all ar ha J

Ta Mowa and Lot amipird by J. 0. Noel, one
atrrloii

I he ii'Hiae n. l.l arrupird hy I bmna li.
Mri.a-411- our a re and

Ami ararial mtier I imi.pr ..! l.ofa. will ailuaird
Mf family tr-i.- b larra,

' Far a aaire pailH-ul-
a' deril lion nf Ihe prnpeny,

apply lu Hie J'ruarrr.alt a ill lak plraaar in4i.n.g
any iufa.iaali.Ha. , .:

I'.. abna lanivriy will h anU on retainable
C ed 1. 'feimen.d kiiawnim ibe day ad aale.

A I peiMHta iii.trbinl ,i Mi laran At H min r, al fir,
ham. or I.. W. Puinmefa', rutin by a ei
are Ira oraird la arlile lh aarar ll-- I at f June
urn. m Ihry will tint them Ml Iba band of a Si.rr

ir-Herli- aa.

y ; HARDEN. Tf-W-- April

IS. tl--7w

TO COITON IXANTERS.

The rollon Planter's Manual ;
UEIMl r.mipiliii.m af f. la f are the lo?ai auih

lr cull are rd CiMlun. il lia'uial b al.ay.
rhrtniial .iitlia. train an.1 eiHiaunipt.ni i and

a niat i.a id I'latt m and lite t.'iMlun lain. U

J. A. lutnrr. iiie4 t. Drill lli-e- padagru
i I d "h.

UanDKNh0FolT THE SOUTH.
"i W. .V Whit, of Alhvns (ieurgi. A amat

e.w.idrtea.innalbieeiyih.pailrneiMl l.)ll.nlliiie,
emiaa. i.. ihe VVgi-u- i ie Larden. F...I li ..de...
tne r mwrr iu. urn. aim inr r i, i.,aoii.ia, mu ip.ro
paiiH'ulail) l.i lb fiiniilH-r- Mai,. I'm f I I t.

I nbenMi Imi ol all n.aia nere.or n m it pre
paid la Sn pail of Ihe ;imm n reee.pl ,d p.a.

i; ,vi. ma i 'iv w ,
Agrh-alla'a- l Hook 1'uhliaheia,

140 FttKoa Mrret, New York.
March!. -

TO TIIK ruuiaic.
U'E.lhs nerrhanU ol Chsprl Hill. f.rling Ihe

uf a change in the m inner nf d4tig hul-ae- a

ia Itua id ire. baa raaulard In tare all drhl mail
bar "la anld, dae lh lai uf earn July, and lh let of

arn January . a iin-iu- l regain to naie m pnrrnaae.
VA e are dVi nlr Jlj al me nHnnw inai il whi at tariirr

(n? Ibe eli.Bii aa well aa ih mrrrl.ani
V. tt d. "Ul 1 1 I at CO

, W. A. TH.lMI'fU-V- .

J. T. HOOvM li '
t ' lXU dt M.iJAIJI.EY,

t J, K. Iliin-HI.- CO.,
t. t L'lAULR WAT50.X, .' '' F. A. IIVVIEH,

R. B. 8!.UER9,
' ' J. W CAKH.

,i r . . JOrlErl WATartX,
. . roN t 4 aTKOWD,

cupiiiiii,rh.iQ,ii6T.

nf iheir rum. oniig men ofindustn- -

VAX ftJ

LEONARD'S SOUTH A 13 ERIC AN .

FeVer and Ague, Remedy !

CHEAP, SATS ATJD PE!UI4KEWT CURE,
i. NO It AI.SII .

A rrennlive of I lie vm-lovi-
s forma of

Blums, and Intermittent Fevers.
Pslee O le It Mar per it ttlle.

MVIH Pretraiian rimuiuao ramie or Mer
C ir. awl oill iike ibe many riwuniU nm

rara or.l Jr I fur illl.llj4rtltcf FEVER, lra
Hi syau-i- ii roiiJiiMiii mm in li dreaded than
Ih di'ei ; lint ii nl uirrii ia in ill C'l'KA'l IVE.
Pit V i 11 V jj and R v8 IMR Tl VE propertier.. and
I 4 UihI iti all AeSa ami viiMlri.iiia ol III ayah-m-

.

, Nnrly all lit e'H.'Ira which enU-- r into in campnel.
1hi ireot lliinaea.ainil.eni ilial ('in lur I he

eereuf UI!.lU4niid..l,r'.KV.lr'IKi,l FhVLH.
Ae prcranliae. I i. Meli.ine ah . d I used hv

eanrilwams, "'ia' lera. R iugMiil-,- ai dulhrra, durii.g
lb 4a a nr anl Kali m iiilll. wheu mal.iri.iua
are and. p mlnl. .

A iVeaLeby O A. LEONARD. New York.
tu diaruar, Hi IV.Hiu.iiiiila and l.'rnbVati of cur-- a

par artr.1. ran be ntilaliird, graluilowaly . al all ll.r
pti.-v-s wlirrc i ' ,

Tl' f i ( al iia anil uf Ibr R. I.. M. Peaee,
4a in-- f " Fi- - Pwta Hihi-- "I liulu-ir-

t i iar, m lual iriuiua ta lUr rala-(-

f iln ria.iljr.
, lt. i. A. I....4 ;- - I ui.l'a-a'rlnlrana--

ii i I i ' ' '") a ruir
l C r I ' .f f .Mir H..uill ( ac.iraii Vrrr all

A til it'. a f xfilir inuiairaof hr Hur
a l.ilpatry. J nil V'an. arha b1 twn aulfrimi
fr a i"M.I a't l tmrr ilaria la-- put m hiIih. m
ia .4 tart a."k''l anJ lb MiwTiaa wrrr a.

iftH ta l l ktri aim! iualtiil rlirf
on (( " il'w; .mi lb Ii lrl

Ii I .1. i il 1'H oir.l.anil il hnl lh hiii
a r-- l if l'lt-- i i Ih pi uj.in. iik itn. rj
ra.'ii i( 1 1 Ii! haalrf Itim. am) hch'a rrroirrril
ia (tt w aviMilril aiar2ura aaa

turn. die.. . L. M. PEAE.
, , Xmk. int 1856, , . ,

O. V. I.ui J. r. Drat i: llaiwo aadrtnl
Via m I'lrk. if t'mt al Ague, 1 bad ara I)

lV f I l 1 1 Iim ( an cli-- l. hrt l i.n a irmi ttt
a i . J li f m ! i i u un Irf a arwra alU l. if .

i ! ! at faa'I. awl. a iliVa oihcr mc
J i a aa 4. ii ba m mnl a a4 iittaon l

1 I ! avCr aa lane anlhawl

it( iwarn if Im raoa.iUial and ria una qmwl lb

tuk A Agar K.ofc.lj aaaalu
aU ao I lh rllwtual r' f i(ipm.

U'HIKKr K. IMIII. PIT.
C kum nf Wall and VVairf rirccla.

N T.wk. IVr. I. ! '.
Mi . T. A. "larliiif. al Ibia rilT. baa raataatita,! l I

paMiraiwn nf llir i.ill aiiiif la. ia. a tr Iim Hiiuivrr.
rMarrrntnc a rana prtltrtfA hy id ul lli trmrtty

bleb facta air MmlMtatr-- l rr ) Krv. I.. M. IVaar,
wlw a ) iniat aiiii all lhriMini-iaii-(i

Ml. (4. A. iMiianf if in-- nii ln Jala
in-- . I fc'.Mi a linn" Inn Jrarria lirtrnhH. in

Mulbfr altavi, ahiiaia ilT m fuMna-f- n ailaik
M cliilla anii trm. r.wiira. ia. in ilia I ira'iuil iirar

Mari'. .X. J. I f . i a " ""If nt yJ ""alb
Aakffi.'aa ftvrt and An Itr.iwH.auHH alfnl aj

I'ldwaaria a.i. that I Jim baalaara lrufcr iii bt
iia I artmntr9HtvtXftr4

r.alj. nif.. . A. .8TEl:l.l.0.
Vo. 1..mlrlk. .

I ira iiulnl aitli Ihr fart, art f.Klh in tli a'm.f
rarnli !. anl raa an.nraa l lli ifuib ib l

Itii rrnt riilaiurH. I l. I'K B.
HairiHinb-n- l l'ia Poinla M'Hjm- - aH In uatr.

Tb mt IVniii.alM .4 Pir fh I. Ilnila MM

llwf Arxtt. $r amH IIk fwrutiat ra-- a. in wbirb a
iwinM.eiil ru'a ca t inl. axaiaiib-ian'ilii- g a

J riB-aauf- I" unliMawiiif rauara. Al ll

I ac lbrara ni prthririt mrtr rgin in llo- -

CiWMtinl aVarkanl l.liaiara rhef ! Ihi-,i- l).

, AI M hating bavn lr.HiMr.1 nub frtrf anil Aiw
aaail a wbrtla' ntmih, aial awillwral baa Q imin.
an anoinia' ra f ninaf rin-lrt- l iniry a bolilr
nf all. ,i.rallrd lb aknub Anw nan Kr rf all J Ague
Knta.l.aMl aaiiarmnighil artnllikra rbaim. I Iu4
at milt na dav.analibal a. Il.a ial I aaa at Htr Irirr
Il la nilb gfr'al lraau' Ibal I aial' ' farl bar llw

fcanrlii 4 all Im it anjrnrrin. anJ iali rij.
bwlt Ilia aintf aam-- r la imainll-- Ihi all .Irraaii.f
diaraar. ). b i ikl fi h il Irart ati'l In knt ar
. ..a,.U. rKKtlCI.ILK I.. IICHI'I.K.

. Aitiaat, 41 Wnypla alirrl. UrnAU. ,

I ba ha.1 Ihv Frail au.1 Aar fm avnal mrtkt,
III' b kil Mr ai h ir. anaMr ! a.k. 1 1 1 nil a hum-larf-

rrar i II-- i I Ul l f all fHh I. Ul.lll BiJ

f.i.Ki Kim ar.,1 af 1 Ilia riiniib Anirrii.n

frr and gnr Kraar.lt. ahtrb I bat ami. and af n
. ar al . a f rtil Mt aril rnllirl raHll. I bat fcail 11

ailaik mm- - I nit Hoar na (anrlraa .anih. ana) (rl
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' CULTURE OF, THE. MELON.',
Thele is no fruit that enter so, largtljr

itito the ilail' cmuumnOoo nf our peuple as
the meluD, and none tlut seems to be go tit
tie understood or appreciated in its culture.
A fine flavored water or mubk melon should
not be planted within one hundred yards of

any other melon, or any of the. melon family.
Gourds, souashes, or cucumbers should never
be plant1 a in the same garden or field with

melon, for thj volatile nature of the pollen
of each wilt mix making hybrid of the
next erneration. giving the melon a pnurdv,
squashy flavor, and soltening the shell of the

gourd. . The melon delights in a sandy soil,
and t have them in their greatest perfec.
lion, the ground should be .deeply pded
or sub-s- ploughed. The hjlls should be
about Uu, feet apart ; Ur-'.Ma- n'

'

The watermelon vine is very suhiett .to

injury from waters heavy ami coni.nueil
ra.ns give the vines the appearance ol having
been kcslded, hence the necew;ty of lunbr
;n on hillt instead of on a level. . Holes
should be excavated and filled in with well
rotted manure, with a mound made over the
manure at least twelve inches higher in the
centre than on the outside on the centre of
this mound, plant the seed, plant some six or

eight, ami when they have four leaves, thin
out to three plant in a bill. Aa the vines
begin to run, branch and bloom, p nrh out
the terminal bud, whxh will throw the
whole vigor of the vine into the young fruit

just set; as the fro't increases in sixe, take
off all bat one to a branch, and allow but
one melon to ripen on one branch vine, ,

An overloaded melon vine will produce
but inferior fruit The cultivator should
bear in mind that root of melons run just as
fast and as far as the vine extends, and that
the pract ce of laying bick the vines over
the lulls, is very injurious to the crop. The
milua ground caonot be broken too deep
before the vines beg:n to run, but it is a

pos t.ve injury in the vine for the plow to
go three inches below the surface over which

thrin Iiaa alrr-ad- run. . tirear car about J
be taken in handl.ng the vines when work-

ing aiming them with the hoe. For every
tendril broken or oruiseu on tue vine, me
fruit is retarded iu its maturity. Keep the

ground clvan around the vines, and as fast
as the vine elongates a brain h, peg it down,
su that the winds mvv not blow t:iem aoout
and break them. : ll the striped bug is
troublesome, m.x one portion uf guano to

tun of gvpsuin.and dust over the vine when
the dew'ia on the bugs w.ll quickly depart.

The first melons that set on the vine w.ll
mature in four weeks from the time of set- -

t.nz. The second settings in about three
weeks. As the season auvances, iney win
mature ill less than three weeks. Fine

crops of in. Ion are made by using bruh for
the vines to run on, and cl.ng to. The see l

of the first melon that ripens ahould be saved

lor the next season's planting, if it grew
where no o'.her member of the melon family
could impregnate it. CiJltm rWrrana Ao...

From Ibr Carolina Alatur.

WHEAT AM) OAT. .

Mr. Editor f Some lae a prejudice
againut oats, because they imagine the crop
tit be a great exhauMer of the soil, don't
tiunk muihuf them, and believe wheat the
more nrofitable. S"nie like the oat crop
and always ww oats, and follow with wheat

mi the oai stubble. They make cood crops
and ssy their lauds are not exhausted by the
Diaittie.

The probability is, that most of the crops
planted in the pnng, are more exhausting
than tliio-- a which crow thro' the winter. The
winter plant takes deeper root, draws inure of
its siibrtsnce irnin me sudi.i, sooner cm ere
the land iu the soring, and protects it more
from the killing tftVcis of a hot sun upon
the naked tmund. I Lit no one, lor this rea
mm. would th.nk of abandon. ng all spring
ernDt YVhv. then, eive ua oat? It is

certainly excellent food 5 those who rs.be
the crp, generally have fat hordes and never

Kate to buy corn i white tho-- e who reject ir,
are ui.ghty apt to be hard run, to say the
leavt. .

II it greatu exnaust, mai is, '- -
. r ,i . ....i

, in conscquenve i omtr -
Rritiiig ; fr no extraordinary exhaust.on i

i i.. ... hv arl r
turn.ng under the stubble for wheat. Hy

iiiimed.atelv sfler the oat are...av.n.r nea
.r . . r, . . & i

cot, and turning umier tne vines to w me
wheat upon, the land would be enriched,
and all succeeding crops increased. My

opinion is, oats and rye might both be very
profi aby raised for hogs as well a horses.

Jaet particular fields be seeded for hogs, so

divided t at the hogs will first take the oats,
and then the rye neither be-n- cut thus

returning the straw to the laud. By the
time the rye is exhausted, peas and potatoes
will come on and 1 have not doubt pork

may be raised in many sections of our .State,

by pursuing this plan, at much less cost than
nv i,itiir now i rarticed.
I hope some, aye, many of your reader

will give thi plan a fair trial. It may bring
out lavorable and important results.

. 1 tin, at a general rule, for diversifying
at much a possible, and raising all healu- -

ahta crmlorl with which trod ba SO boun

tifully. blessed us. that may b e.lneeded
a ....

for

douvitic COBiumpuoa ana termor i, iu m

between them in a carriage, and straightway
drove to the house of her grandmother,
with whom she said she lived. There they
discovered that their son had absolutely been
married, some time before his death, to a
pretty sew.nz girl, who did not very Inns

irvive him, and who died, leaving behind
her this one child. Mr. and Mrs. Y. were
bo h rich and childless. This little creature,
rugged and uneducated, was more welcome
to mem than a fortune. She was instantly
washed and dressed, and teachers had for
her. Her fortunes changed as the seasna
changed. It had been winter with her for a
long time, and it was now May. I have no
daubt but in a few years more, I shall have,
perhaps, the pleasure of meeting with her
at some party in Fifth Avenue.

Disputing wrrn Sat. An old and excel-
lent writer give, the following advice: " If
you trim Id nt to be foiled by temptation, do
not enter into a te with Satan. When
Ke began tw arnr Ihe esse with the serpent
il l I'm hard for her ; the devil by his logic,
iliiuieil her nut "f Harsdite. Satan ran
mini e ain, make it ainall, and vartii-d- i it O'fr,
and make it look like virtue. Satan is too
obiile a iiihUur In hold an argument with

him. not, but fight. It you enter
into any parley with Si tan, you give him half
he vo'iorv. I he reason i obvious for w

. . ,, , s ,

int-
-

t ,,, wWBer we aw gUWl,ei
t tlrliate ihe question, whether we will do
wrong, it is almost certain we shall yield.
Principle being abandoned, there ia little ele
In guide, lint evil which strongly
prompt lu ain.

IxDrsTumr Hsnns. Teach rnurciiildreti
he idnti iwis. It is the best preventive... ,i - l l: ... . ,,

rp ,l0'" " m tne ainas oi
Hiutton, ..gracing the.nselvei and their
parri.is. 1 e utrreae or crime anion, us it
'""eflv raued by the d.siavte oflimiest labor

'" '" 'her steal than work. If w

"ultl prraervt tne coming generation from

'' ces which degrade the pre- -
' " "'. 'hem Cd tiadei ind bring
l,em op ! inilustnou. habits. Idleness late

' out a. a diaregurd for the Sabbath, drinking.
and the peruvil of obscene and unprincipled

e.-t-, arc rauaing the ruin ol miliums.

Very GsATirviNo. It does a body good (a
have Lis pride (iatteied once ill a while.
We reati.e ihe benefit of it a vear.

ak how much money we liar gut at inter- -

et;li)W nini'h eiiiik we have in the public
i.iini-- r in bank; ana various oilier que- -
imna. which are supiuiaed to be nut only to
i,e" olnl men." if there isanrhoilv round.
we atraiBlitru up slightly, expand iia'renrpo- -
riiitv. ami answer, "uiout Iht same otlatt
ytar. I hey kuo well enough what that
is. So do we. .iniM Ttltpvph.

A STmictSgM,iit One of those old gen- -t

!e me it wlina age iupHieil to entitle them

tnv any thing, mule the follow ios extreme
"...I . 1 I. a-- ..11- 1-

. ,J( tbt fr),.... .. ,

h , eh iir f w,,, I ri0 ,mr
I 1... . - ' ll ... al... I.....!a ..r

I..''.
Our late ecrtary ul state, Mirer,

er "" " t aoiirs ami fit jvaus-- d (
dear the ecretary,s etpreeamn of jrorise,
rr.:r f r etM-- . AhrMul Mr. Marry,
wi f. his iinprriu. bible bland soii.e, and

iinafiner, "I am glad hrar iti I didn t
,I,if " clerti

'! J ""."'
. Ercoit.i.vo PaovioKKcite A

.
sSort

a

limi
a

aunt tliere wa a very iieafmctivg ure 11

M..b.le. Aishama, whifh destroyed some . J
ooo ba!e of cution. hen ! news remhtd
he interior 1 gentlcmau who had quit a

j lafge ainnuutorcmii'ti iin in eity took iRim.
jdiatr a siff ! atfcrtain

a
if.....he had uuirtd

tny loss. 1 poii lesrtung mat re nau nm,
and upn ct"i altation with lu wife.he setapsrt

900. a dnnatinn to be nevo'ent objects, a

Ihsnii 1 (Trrtng fje prrviilrnt''al pr!scv:'.on--

investigate luch as present themsehes forjKteir April the assessors come roumf and

. . . .

li.ii.iuirii. alive or ileailt lor it y-- i it
krf j ( iuJ M

. . . . .... , , ., . , a
wiien vo re rn, inev u ri v. oig, i
Wl; that the Ch ret

un.,.r. Jwi

relief. The most importunate claims for

assistance are usuallv neither the most ne
cessitous nor the most worthy.

But about settling one's debts tliere is no
need to call in the aid of any outside adu- -

lers. We knuw what we one, and wnoin;,
or. if we do not. are in a fair wsr, " about
this time, as the almanacs say, to timl out.
The lurest way of doing good with our
money is to meet our engagements, and par-

ticularly such sums as are due to small
tradesmen and dealers whose ability to pay
depends upon the punctuality of their cus-

tomer. Laborers of hll f lasws r.ml of both ll
sexes shout.1 especially I c..r..lrrrd. Hid
no mall accounts left afi.f.l. B pr,!Wpt.
ness in meeting little ala re. not w.h vtm .

K..a ,k. an.....,., ,.l fl ,,l'f ... ttllll U HIT HITuaw i..G ....v..a -
ii lessened i so tht in the en.l .diu .

ual.ty
lin... huaineaa.-- . . beeiiliies- the most tllevtive Ol

charities. lie whose b.l.s ivrcivaok
cashed, has poer to b just nuA al.l..y to ,

be eenerous. W hero i! e laborer is tieiil.rr
defrauded of his hire n.r delayed in ren iv- -

j

in it. wan! is kctit Irom u s iiunr; aim a
.a - - - t . S. I M.a .a ..HV a,. ,i fa at .Strict system ni i ivi 113 111 I'v.i.

tctions, is one of th? best and auicst pre- -

ventiveiof pauperism ; fur it la upon thee
eeminely unimportant thing th.it a large,

A . ttJIft tl CtttT 1 Vt! lUllIIlt - "Mniiv a ria'iiier

might heart.lv agiee to De Qu.mrv'a scale

of progressive crime ; for powttv prmUiril
by the want of punctuality seems lo those
who uffcr worse than murder.

, , , ,

A STOY FOR APRIL.
A little srirl. whom people mav have oh - .

served eniog violets around
fj

the N'ew York

Hotel, offered a buncn tne oiner iuv w a
.1 I I J I. .. M a,.,!,. al

gentleman anu nur a'i n ':th.t Ublishment, a ther were ref-tiain-

from a walk.
"Pleaaa buy ror violets, sir," said tin

little or.e. holding np a ptinde bunch that
af.lt seemed to have the dew upon If.

Flctse buy my violets only a sixpence a

U"N'oi 9 wT, child," aid the
rttW htrshly, " t won't want tlint.'.

H' :at ail.l 11 H'HT m a. aouri m m m n aiflZia IMI- - -
iliplmiiati' around htm. A sturdy Ameri
ran aiioe time ajn to'J Itiiti, with grest o

lemnity, that out nf the nineteen
vterka eiiiiilmrd in l'i State Department


